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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 3 
They Don't Want Roast Beef • • • 
By Margaret: Bruechert: 
T HREE guesses as to what is most popular food served at 
Memorial Union. No, it's not 
cream, apple pie, or 
roast beef- it's corn 
meal mush! Perhaps 
Iowa State faculty and 
students are cooperat-
ing with the Homemak-
ers' Corn Club in doing 
their bit to aid the state 
by consuming corn, per-
haps it is merely an 
economy measure, or 
perhaps it's because 
they're especially fond 
of corn meal mush; 
anyway, it is impos&ible 
to keep enough of this 
food on the counter to 
supply the call for it, 
though two to three gal-
lons are prepared for a 
meal. Corn meal mush 
is served every day at 
one meal besides break-
fast, alternately at noon 
and in the evening on 
succeesive clays, and a 
fifty-pound sack of com 
meal is on the weekly OI'cler list. 
the 
the 
ice 
is tmusually large; the kitchen has win-
dows on three sides, insuring the best of 
lighting and ventilation; the dish-wash-
Great Hall I s Rea dy for a Banquet 
ing unit, rather tlwn being segregated 
to a sub-basement with no outside ven-
tilation or natural lighting, occupies a 
choice section of the kitchen. 
Just: Cornmeal Mush 
As in all institutional kitchens, this 
one is divided into units-meat, vege-
table, salad, pastry, beverage-.each with 
its own working space 
and special equipment 
arranged for most effi -
cient work. 
Cooking is done on 
gas stoves, but the rest 
of the large equipment 
is electric and steam. 
There are the large elec-
tric ovens, steamers in 
which root vegetables 
are cooked, stock ket-
tles for soup, food 
choppers, meat grinders, 
potato peeler&. Electric 
mixers have a. ''spoon'' 
attachment for mixing 
batters and a balloon 
whip for egg whitos and 
cream, and have three 
speeds, high, medium 
and low. There is an 
electric 1·efrigerator . for 
each unit in the kitchen, 
besides three 1 a. r g e 
walk-in boxes in the 
store room for meat, 
milk and butter, and fresh vegetables. 
Literally, the way to college gradua-
tion for many students has led through 
(Continued on 1>aue 15) 
Speaking of amounts of food, have 
you e\•er realized as you stood in tho 
cafeteria line, that you were helping to 
consumo twenty-five pounds of butter, 
twenty cases of half-pints of milk, fif. 
teen quarts of cream, two or three bush-
els of potatoes, and twenty gall011s of 
coffeo that are served daily ~ When spin-
ach is served, two bushels are eaten at 
one meal-and not by home economics 
teachers a lone! Of course you are only 
one of the thousand people who pass 
through tho lines every day. As would 
be expected, the traffic is heaviest at noon 
- about four hundred being served. 
Wear A Whit:e Lace Gown • • • 
You have probably noticed that t he 
food on the cafteria counter is arranged 
in the order in which you eat it in the 
meal-starting with soups and main 
dishes and ending with desserts and bev-
erages. This counter arrangement facili-
tates the ordering of a well-balanced 
meal for a reasonable expenditure, instead 
of getting you so excited over a swanky-
looking dessert that you momentarily 
forget all about your need for vitamins 
and minerals and spend more than you 
can afford on this one article. At noon 
and evening, there are usually ten peo-
ple at the counter to serve you. 
If you were to go behind the scenes, 
you would find a kitchen superior in many 
respects to the usual run of commercial 
institutional kitchens- the working space 
W HAT to wear to the spring for -mal, you ask~ Wear white, a11d 
know that you will be smartly 
gowned, especially if you wear dull white. 
At Palm Beach and Monte Carlo, t hose 
Tesorts whose winter fashions determine 
our spring and summer ones, emphasis 
has been placed on heavy, dull white fab-
rics. 
Contrast plays an important role in 
this season's clothes, for evening, as well 
a.s for daytime. Black and white, and 
rich dark tones with delicate pastels are 
being shown. One dress f eatures double 
V insets of pale pink in a cla rk wine 
foundation. 
As I have a.lreacly mentioned, dull fab-
Tics are featured, but other materials m·e 
good, too. Lace is very popular, and one 
will find it in cotton and linen, as well 
as in silk and rayon. One of the smartest 
formals I have seen is of white lace, very 
simply ctit, and vm·y attractive. Chiffon, 
By Virginia Kirst:ein 
flowered or plain, is still good, and prob-
ably will be worn more this summer. 
Formals show a definite trend toward 
higher necklines. The extremely low 
decollotes stylish this winter are not seen 
in the new spring _dresses. Waistlines arc 
built up, and are still high. Previously, 
fullness has been obtained by gores, 
flares aml insets from the knees, t he 
gown fitting snugly over the hips. This 
season shows a tendency to have the f ull-
ness begin a.t the waistline, and graduate 
to the hem. This style will prove more 
flattering to those who found it difficult 
to wear the slim-to-the-knees silhouette. 
Short jackets and capes of vel vet or of 
matching fabric are of first choice for 
evening, though three-quarter length vel-
vet wraps are still ve1·y good. 
Gloves are white and long, or short 
with flared cuffs. Because of the severe 
simplicity and almost Grecian classic 
features of the gowns, jewelry is very 
plain, or else not worn at all. 
She'll Even Tend Rai:s 
(OontYnuea from page 5) 
A companion, someone to read aloud 
in a comforting voice, to '' chauffeur'' 
about and assist in entertaining, is th e 
role one girl plays. 
Tuming toward the publishing field , 
eome speedy typists turn out volumes of 
a thesis or a "V oe. Ed. Book." Some 
girls put their literary and journalistic 
talents together and crank out st01·ies for 
publicat ion, then sell th em for so much 
''per.'' 
'rhe student who grasps '' chem'' r ap-
idly easily tutors her friends in trouble-
some courses. 
Being a '' hort'' major is interesting, 
but working in the College Greenhouse is 
a treat. Several girls do greenhouse work , 
cutting, repotting, propagating and oth er 
truly greenhouse work. Girls who are 
technicians at the hospital do various 
technical things, including microscopic 
and red and white hemoglobin blood 
counts. On e of them assists the dietitian 
in the diet problems and needs of pa-
tients. 
Yes, Betty Co-ed often does wo1·k help-
ing to squeeze in the pennies for her edu-
cation- but even so, according to Miss 
Sims, her gradeEJ are quite often better 
than those of her friend who doesn't need 
to work all of her way. 
They Don't: Want: Beef 
( Oont·inuea from page 8) 
the Union kitchen. Besides the full-time 
helpers, which a re, of course, not college 
students, about twenty-five coll ege girls 
and thirty men work at the Union I'egu-
larly for their meals. In addition to this 
number there are from thirty to fifty 
girls listed for serving special parties. 
And the Union abounds in special pai'-
ties. During February and March there 
were one hundred fifty of them, ranging 
in size from fifteen to five hundred per-
sons. 
Undoubtedly you have friends who a1·e 
working in "specia l problems" at the 
Union , and you have wondered vaguely 
what these problems are all about. A 
three-hour special problem, consisting of 
two three-hour labs and one lecture a 
week, is required of every institutional 
major. These girls do managerial work, 
but have the actual experience of work-
ing in the kitchen with th e cooks, on 
party service, at th e soda fountain, in the 
Oak Room serving kitchen, as Oak Room 
hostess, on the caf eteria counter, and in 
the office. 'rhis quarter's class includ es 
eleven girls. 
Miss Anderson, who manages the food 
service, is assisted by an institutional 
graduate, and by a senior in institutional 
management who works full time and also 
carr"ies three hours of college work. 
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To The Woods! 
(Continued from page 7) 
enjoyable. Ce1tain fami lies develop a 
picnic complex and by using this plan 
they a re able to leave for the site within 
ten minutes after a picnic suggestion ha s 
been voiced. Impromptu picnics are in-
deed fun! Family members are more apt 
to join you in the preparation of the 
lunch if this method iEJ employed. 
I have heard meu forcibly express 
ideas on picnics; they agree t hat hot 
foods do belong in the picnic lunch. Here 
we approach the fascinating subj ect of 
campfire cookery. In the way of equip-
ment , a coffee pot, a steel frying pan and 
a la rge kettle will suffice for food con-
tainers, while the grate from the oven 
or one of these neat folding grills will 
be useful for holding the cooking utensils 
over the coals. Green logs placed near to-
gether or stones built up on top of each 
other in two walls will form the firebox. 
After the fire is going well, the grate or 
iron bars can be laid acros& on which to 
put t he pots. In using the grills, t he 
logs and ston es a re not necessary, but do 
prove handy for holding the fire in 
bounds. 
Escalloped dishes a re easily warmed 
up; still bette •·, if t he dish has just been 
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